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GOING WEST.

--The Mtupliy Horeiaeiii

V BT KEY A O. UCOTi

CHEAPER THAN EVER.--1

STATIONS. Arrive. Leave.
Salisbury 8 55 A.M.
Third Creek 904 A. M. 9 45 "
Statesville 10 30 " 10 35 "
Tiotts. 11 07 11 07 "
Catawba 11 27 11 3d
Newton 12 18 P. M. 1220 P. M.
Canova.: 12 38 " 12 38 41

Hickory '.. 1 05 44 1 25 44

Icard 2 05 44 2 10 44

Morganton 2 50 " 2 53 44

Bridgewater 3 37 3 40 P. M.
Marion r.. 4 25 44 4 30 "
Old Fort.. 5 18 4 5 20 44

Henry 5 30 44

GOING EAST.

Peotestant Episcopal Missions to
i

the Fkeedmen.A meeting was held itt

Baltimore; March 21, under the auspices
of the Protestant Episcopal Board of Mis-uion- s,

at which the cialrilS of the frcedmen

upon the Episcopal Church were fullydis
cussed. There are already in the South

37 chapels for colored worshipers of that
denomination, 57 clergymen and teachers,
fire of whom areblored, and one colored
evangelist. It was held that o the five

millions colored people one-thir- d had since

the war risen to a higher 'driltetf01? and
a higher life) one-thir- d had goue down to
a lowen plane, and sob-- 1 thinly were left
victims of drcumstanceal The Re?. Ir.
Crummell, rector-o- f St. Mary's (eolored)
church, Washington, maintained that the
Episcopal Church was especially fitted for

the colored people. It was a great .mis-

take to suppose they were distinguished
by their fanatical qualities. In Washing
tou there was a division between old Af-

rica and young Africa; the old were cling-

ing to their plantation religion, while the
young were after enlightenment, Chris-

tian Union.

JI

STATIONS. Annive. Leave.
Henry- - 6 00 A. M.
Old Fort 6 12 A. M. 6 15 '
Marion 7 07 M 7 10 44

Bridgewater..., 7 52 44 7 55 "
Morganton 8 22 44 - 8 28 44

Icard 9 05 '4 9 10 44

Hickorr 9 50 " 9 52 44

Canova 10 20 " 10 23 44

Newton.... 10 35 44 10 37 '
Catawba 11 25 4 11 35 44

Plotta 11 55 " 12 OOP. M.
Statesville 12 32 P.M. 12 52 44

Third Creek 1 40 " 1 45 " -

Salisbury. . 230 44

ORDERS FOR PRINTING FROM

Responsible persons, or on cash remittances,' shall receive

PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION,

COURT AND JUSTICES' BLANKS KEPT ON HAND.

PRICES STRICTLY LOW.

3MrtsS WATCHMAN,

DEEDS & MORTGAGES.
Fee Simple Deeds. Deeds in Trust, Mortgage Deeds, Commissioners Deeds, Sheriffs
Deeds. Clmttle Mortgages, Farm Contracts, Marriage and Confirmation Certificates,

Distillers' Entries, and various other forms for sale at the
WATCHMAN OFFICE.

STOCK

i x. K. liKUNBic, Associate EU.
T

1

SUBSCRIPTION BATES :

Per Tear, payable In advance, .............. t2 so
Six months.. ....i.... ;...i..w .. I S

ADVERTISING BATES:
Unfe lrich, one publication, ..fl 00

" twopublicataona,....; .. 1 SO
Contract rates for months or a rear.

ManM: How Lost, Hot Restored!
; Joat published, a new edition of Dr.

jg ! Culverwell's Celebrated Essay on
api ihe radical cure (without medicine) of

SPERMATORRHEA or Seminal Weaknesa, In
voluntary seminal LosseK.lMroTENCY, Mental
and Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Mar--

nage, etc.; aio, UoxsuMrriON, jj.ph.epsy ana
Fits, induced by self-indulgen- or sexual ex
travagance, &e. ,

, J5fcyrrice m fiealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author, in thia admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from athirtyyears'
Boccewifal practice, that the alarming conse
quences, of 8elf-abm-e may be radically cured
without tlie dangerous use of internal medicine
or the application of the knife; pointing out a
mode of cure at once simple, certain, and effect-

ual, by means of which every sufferer, no mat-

ter what his condition may be, may cure him-

self cheaply, privatelv. and radically.
BfA-T- his Lecture should be in the hands of

every youth and every man in the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any

adddress, post paid, on receipt of six cents or
two postage stamps.

Address the Publishers,
THE CULVER, WELL MEDICAL CO.

41 Ann St, New York; Post Office box, 4586.

OLD,

TRIED,
AND

TRUE.
TVnplo nro ami thoso who

arc not ought to 1 w irti the vi ondcrful merits ot
t'.iat jnsit American l iuotly, the

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
POit MAN AND BEAST.

Thli? linlmrnt vt;ry naturally oriRlnatod In Ameri-
ca, whom Nature jiroviskM i:i lu r laboratory such
siirpri;iST tntidotw for tho i:iululieaot hcrcUU
lr. 11. It- -, fi.ni spruaUins f'-- r years,
until now it ( :ici:vlo.i l.u habitable cUhc.

Thi! Mcxicu:t 7 li: lit is inatchless
romody man and beast

To stocis owner.? i fanners it i i invaluable.
A sinl'? bo'.Me orVn f.wes a hitman life or re

stores t'.i'i n rulno.--i of an excellent horse, ox
CO., i;f!i,v!.

It r i rx.: , lioof-iil- l, hollow liorn, grub.
Eurew-v- . oiTi, . ":ouUU r-- ; ot, i.san-,(- , tho bltoi and
st!:: i of ihjI.-o-q;- .', rejti'n u:i i:isK.ts, and every
sulj drawback t J ;toek breodin-- ; ami bush life.

It cares cviry oxtonn.l troubl f horses, uch
as la:.iciK'.M, twir.ny, sprains, founder,
wind ja'.l, . i tc, t :c.

The 3Icclea!i 'IitsJcmrr Liniment Is tho quickest
cure In tho f.r j.eeldnr.s occurring In the
family, In the abvuca of xi i.hy: :lclan, nueh as
burns, scalds, sprahi-.- , cut.-;- , t ie, s.r.d for rheuma-
tism, end stlffno ; n by exposure. Par-
ticularly vaV.iabl; to Jur.orj-- .

It li thec'.irapo--- t rersicily in tho worUl, for It
penctrafrs tho r.iusclo tho and a ginglo
Vplleatlon 1 rcncrvlly uftieient locure.
Mexican Jlustn;:- - I.inir.ieiit Is put lip In three
its of bottles, the larger o:i- beint; lroporiio&-sl- y

much tho Sold everywhere.

" 7SS:---MM"J-" r Y S'T '

GREAT REDLCTIOX IX PRICES !

We are the first to offer

First-Cla- ss Sewing Machines,
at prices within the rjach of all. WS WILT.
SKLL THK VEliY UKST FAMILY SEW1XU

For Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
on an ornamented Iron Stand and Treadle, with
Wnlnut Top and Drawer, &r)d necessary Attach-
ments, and deliver it at aay Railroad Depot i the
United States,

FREE OF CHARGE,
. These mahiucs are warranted to do the whole
line ef Family .Sewiujr with more rapidity, more
ease f management, and less fatigue to the oper-
ator, than auy machine now ia use. They make
the Doi'blkTbkeap Stitch in aach a manner that
they aroid the necesiiity of winding the under
thread, and will isaw from tlie finest cambric to th
hear iegt overcoat cloth. Send for a circular and
ample of sewing. Every machine warranted for
hree years.

AUEXTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
CENTENNIAL MACHINE CO., Limited,
47: ly. 729 Filbert St., Philadelphia, Pa

'
i

THE

ORPHANS' FRIEND,
A Live and Lively Weekly

OHOAX OF THE OliPHAX WORK,

ENTERTAINING AND INSTRUCTIVE

TO THE YOUift.
A ZEALOUS FBIEND AND ADVOCATE

OF EDUCATION.
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Subscription and postage only $1.00 a year.
Office in the Orphan Building, at Oxford.

Mortgage Deeds for sale here

r Meet at Newoeny, s. c, nay z. .

The following is a list of the delegates
elected from the various district synods to
the General Synod i

Sooth cinoxtSA StuoD;
Cleribaii .

t'rincirJals. Alternates;
Rev J II Honour tfD Rev II W Knhns

J Hawkins " OW Holland
" WS Bowman DD " II S Wingard

AH Rude DD " E T Horn
u JABHgtt " J F Probst.

Lay.
Capt G S Hacker ColTWnolIoway
B Lucas Capt U B Whites
Jacob Schirmer , Hon G Leaphart
MajPEWise Capt O L Schurnpert
G T Berg Jacob Jtawl

VIEQIXIA STKOD.

Clerical.

Rer D M Gilbert . , Rev R C Holland
W C Schaeffer f 5 J F CairipUtTi

" Prof J I Miller 41 JA Snyder
44 T WJJosh DD 44 C Beard

Lay.
W E Craig Esq T E Rice M D
Prof S S Smeltzer J F Brown
W 8 Hiser W A Rohn
IUNeffMD AHHenkelMD

SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA SYNOD.

Clerical.
Rev J A Brown Rev S A Repass DD

44 J J Scherer 44 A Phillippi
44 J B Oreiner 44 L G V Miller
44 J C Repass 44 J A Mahood

Wm McCauley C K Coley
Col J Brown G R Huftard
J S Grosecloso T L Copenhaver
R U Holland Bcnj Phlegar

GEORGIA SYNOD.

Clerical.
Rev J P Margart Bev J B Relmensny

44 WATigner 44 J Austin dcr
Lay.

Jno T Thomas J P Taylor M D
S P Wise J D Groover

MISSISSIPPI SYNOD.

Clerical.
Rev J Morgan Rev J J Miller

Lay.
DBDubard

All the above Who expect to be present,
as well as corresponding delegates from
other general bodies, and visitors, arc re
quested to give timely notice to Rev. IL W.
Kuhns (pastor loci), .Newberry, b. U.

II. S. Wingard, Sec, Gen. Synod.

TOBACCO RAISING.

T. D. Goodiidcro. a tobaeco erower of
Kentucky, gives the following advice
about raising tobacco : As it is getting
time to prepare for a tobacco crop,
thought I would give my tmbacco grow
iug friends my advice, as well as cxperi
euce, in the tobacco culture. It is a fact
unquestionable' that when we grow a crop
of tobacco, we grow it for the pounds, for
what we expect to profit by it; therefore,
don't plant it ou new land when you can
do better. I find that it pays a great deal
better to select a very rich piece of old
land, break it early and deep, and harrow
well. Then, when your plants get largo
enough to set out lay off your ground
three foet wide, and if you don't wish to
hill it, plant your tobacco on the edge of
tho furrow, abont 16 inches apart. By so
doing you will make more tobacco than
you know what to do with. I followed
this last year and made from half an acre
1,322 pounds of tobacco. How is that for
high 1"

How to Jpphj Ashes and Salt.
Uuleached ashes may be applied at the

rate of 40 or 50 bushels per acre upou
land that is full of weeds. The more veg-
etable matter there is in the soil, the more
ashes it will bear. Salt may be used at
the rate of 300 to 400 pounds per acre :

Sawdust is quite useless until thoroughly
rotted. By mixture with liquid from the
stables, it may serve as a useful vehicle
for this valuable fertilizer.

A Wiltshire dame, the mother of a large
family, was ouce asked the number of her
children. "La, me,'' she replied, rocking
herself to and fro, "I've got fourteen,"
mostly boys and girls.

PROOF AGAINST CHAMBERLAIN.

Evidence to Convict Him A Magnanimous
Legislature pevlines to Prosecute Hamp-
ton Endowed,

New York, March 22. A Columbia
(S. C.,) dispatch states that the chairman
of the Fraud committee Jn tho Senate,
yesterday, publicly announced that they
had ample evidence to secure tho speedy
conviction of Chamberlain
forhis share iu the crimes against the
State. Resolutions, however, which pass-
ed the House on Wednesday passed the
Senate on Thursday to the effect
that, notwithstanding the investigations
have proved the truth of the several
charges made against him who had since
1868 ruled aud almost ruined the State,
the Government is requested to order a
nol prosequi iu any cases brought by the
State based upon facts found by the joint
investigating committee ou Public Frauds,
The Democratic caucus in Columbia Wed
nesday night was addressed by Governor
Hampton, who was heartily endorsed by
the caucus.

London, March 22. A special dispatch
from Rome to tlie Times says : The con-
sistory w ill bo held on the 28th iust. No
eneyclycal will be issued, the Pope not
wishing to commit himself to any definite
policy jn the present complication of Eu-
ropean affairs. His Holiness will only
deliver an allocution avoiding all politi"
cal allusions."

The Standard has a Bomb dispatch say-
ing: "The head of the Jesuit recently
proposed to return to Rome, but the pope
received the prosposition coldly. The
Jesuits are, therefore, opposing tbe Pope's
general policy."

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PictorialHISTORYtubVORLD
n?J:!lnZjnXl am authentic accounts of everyancient and modern times, and tncludln a
SS?1 growth of tne nations of modern Eu-rope, the middle ages, the crusades, the feudal
aeewrKclfe,.1? 671 nne wWlcal
H?5Ldr ,mpases-an-

d is tteS complete

send tor specimen paes and extra Arents.andaee why It sells faster than any otTe7 va--
81 At. National Co., Philadelphia, la.

arc advised to call at this office for handbills to advertise their stock horses. We are

prepared to fill orders 011 shoTt notice at from $2 upward, according to size, style, aud

number. "We arc also well prepared to furnish advertisements for

in ft late number of the lnlerrtt a writ
fer ia very entliuriiutic orer the "march of

.toe Juurpnieaj nnuuic guuvua
Achieved and to be afchiered by this apoa

tie and his co-work- Pittsburg ia cited

as an illoatrioaa exaniple of the large in-

gatherings of reformed lives ; the victor
ou march is hailed in its sweeping toward
illiaoU j millions are to be cured J oceans

of tears dried p, etc j and all men, Pres-

byterian ministers especially) are eahort
d tu throw their influence and energies

into the cause . .

I bare nd fault id find with the writer,
fadr wish to dampen his ardor. We talk-to- d

that way licre a year ago ; we were all
fully persuaded that a grand good work

Vas being done by the Lord of hosts, and
franci Murphy was Ms instrument We

font talk that way now'; in fact, we don't
Ulkf at afl. Andweare finding erery day,
bien good men, Presbyterian minUters

Ten, who say they had serious doubts all
through the exciting times of last winter,
bf the wisdom of employing the means

used in the reTiTals, nd okgiving their
town sanction to the same. And that they
were kept from saying and doing anything
against the "movement," partly from the
influence of popular setiment, and partly
because the "movement" had many of the
external evidences of the presence and
guidance of the Holy Spirit, and so they
desisted lest haply they should be found

to fight against God.
The writer of this article classes him-

self among these; he kept aloof from the
wares of excitement as long as he could,
and when he did open his church and in-

vite his people to lend their voices and in-

fluences to the work then going on, it was
with many misgivings of the propriety, and
doubts of the fruitage of such work. And

.what has been the result f Ask those who
were most ardent in their praises of Mur-

phy one year ago ; ask those who labored
days and nights, gave thousands of mon-

ey, and forgot everything else in their ad-

vocacy oi this reform and this reformer,
fheir answer shall be my answer.

Last winter it was constantly asserted
that saloons were being closed for want
of custom ; that "to lets" were numerous.
This was true, I saw, much of this with
bay own eyes But I went over the city
recently ; saloons are all open, looking
better patronized than ever ; not a single
"to let" on a saloon to be seen. I asked
a prominent leader of the movement, a
few days ago, about the present temper
once status of the city. "Better," he re-

plied, "far better for ua if we had never
teen Murphy, I am convinced that no per
manent good was done."

MBut," I demurred," "Murphy is said
to be coming back to revive the work."

"Hell never come," he replied, "Mur
bhy knows better than to come back here;
he could do nothing or next to nothing.
He may go on to other places and do as
be has done here, but there is no possibil
ity of his returning here."

There was some good done ; some refor
tnauon effected. No one will deny this,
But not any more and probably not as
much real advance made as would have
been done by ordinary effort. J do not
disparage the work of Murphy ; I think he
does good ; I hope he may do much more.
But what I would say to my brethren in
the ministry in Illinois is this : I pity you
when this wave strikes you as it did us
You will be obliged, yes, obliged to do
many things you will not want to do; to
ay may things you will think very silly

afterward. You will find yourselves in the
tnidst of asurging) swelling) excited mass,
who will carry you on or trample you nn
der foot Yori will find the Church put
out of sight arid temperance everywhere
preached Consecration vows are lightly
esteemed and the "Murphy pledge" cloth

ft nnvai n will t

elves driven out of your own pulpits, and
others placed there "to make speeches,"
men whose sober existence can be num-
bered in hours with ease, whose garments
mell loudly of the gutter and the bar-roo- m .

Yon will see men take a most solemn ob
ligation nnder the excitement of shouting,
Inging and clapping of hands. You will

hear the name of the God you lore and.... .reTerence usea wjio ine common careless
,- m mdvm m Biroei siang, i ou M ia see many

things that will make your heart bleed,
and your bodies tremble with apprehen
aion forjthose over whom the Holy Spirit
has made you overseers. Excitement,
flippancy, desecration, irreverence, dar
Jng. Look for these things.

What will you do t Pray the Master to
keep away the ware. But if it comet
Pray the Master that the days be short
ened j keep ? ovlv innovation as much as

- yon can j and be patient. Remember the
church is a temperance society, good

ao igh for anybody, vows of membership
better than the pledge, its Head better
than Fiancis Murphy.

ihUml. Pa Ftv in 1879

Wru, a Mil lion Goo !H In a recent
sermon of Mr. Murray, published in the
Qehlm Jiule, he urges the uty of sup-

porting religious institutions in a manner
that applies to all men everywhere. He

:ays:
U Is hot generosity that I ask for;- - I ask

for simple justice. Be just to God ; be just
to yourselves bo just to those that are to
come after you. Let this collection be an
exhibition of conscience, not offeeling. To
pay a just debt is not an emotional act.
God Is not a beggar knocking at your door
for a pittance; he is theiog and owner of
all the earth, and we are only his tenants t
and he calls for his rentals. Let ns make
this collection conscientiously, therefore,
looking upon it as a matter of duty, and not
of generosity, that we may have cheerfulness
Ja the giving and acceptance with God.

- "Will a man rob God f Yet ye have rob
bed mc But ye say, wherein have we rob
bed thee t Irt tithe and offering,"

The owners of fine stock have always found it indispensablco publish a description
and pedigree, age, terms, &c of the animals "offered to the publicand the necessity ol

it will become' more imperative as the spirit of improvement increases.

Thk Kkts or Jkkcsalbjc. Upon the ac
cession of each new Sultan, the keys of Je- -

riKuth'm ftncortlincr to ancient custom, are
claimed by the Jewish community, and de
livercd into their hands by the Turkish au-

thorities. They areonly retained for a short
time, and returned by tho Chief Rabbi to
the governor, just as the keys of the city of
London, on visits of the queen, are presented
to her as an act-o- f homage, and then re

torcd to. the safe keeping of the civic magis
trates. The ceremony was witnessed by

Mr. and Mrs. Finn, of theBritish.Consulate,
and Signor Pierotti, on the accession of the
Sultan Abdul Assiz. This recognition of the
Jews as the rightful owners of thc. Holy
City is, at present, a mere form, but it may
be the symbol and presage of a real and
permanent transfer of power to be witness
ed in the future. The restoration of the
Jews to Palestine is an idea at present chief- -

y discussed by students ot prophecy. But
it may come to be a great political reality.
It is an old saying that he who is master of
Svria has the key to Esrvt. Let the Jews
posse s again their own land, and it would
matter little to "British interests" whether
the Russians or the Turks rule elsewhere.

The passage to india by the Suez canal is

the chief "British interest" that can be en-

dangered by any change of power in these
reeions. and Ervnt would bo safe if the
Jews were guaranteed, by the E .ropean
powers, in the possession of Syria. Tins
may come to be the true solution . f "the
Eastern question," The Sunday at Home.

Church Sold. The Episcopal Church
of the Intercession, of New York, which
cost fSO.OOTT, has been sold under foreclos
ure for $40,000. The amount of the mort
gage was $45,000, and the church was bid
in by the estate which held the mortgage.
It is understood that the congregation will
continue to worship in the building.

Sectabian Appropriation Resisted.
JThe Baltimore M. E. Conference at its recent
session adopted a protest against the pro
posed appropriation by the city council ofj
$32,000 to the St. Mary's Industrial Insti-

tute for boys. They object to it on the
ground that the Institute is a sectarian In-

stitution,' under the authority of the Arc op

of Baltimore, and Roman Catholic
worship is conducted, to the exclusion of
any other,

The Moravian churches in Europe and
America are working energetically to clear
off the debt iucurred in their missionary
operations. During the sixteen
thousand members of the church in Eu-

rope contributed no less than. jC 17,000 for
mission purposes. The Board of Moravian
Missions now has posts on the highest ta
ble land in the world, beyond tho north.
era flanks of the Himalayas. In South
Africa they have advanced further among
the tribes of Kaffirs. In Jamaica, a Mo-

ravian college has been established for
training native teachers

Disappointed Emmigraxts. The par-
ty of negro emigrants spoken of by our
Chester correspondent us having started
to Kausas last Friday, on reaching Gas-tou- ia

were disappointed in their expectat-
ion, of meeting "a man" who was to con-
duct them on tothe promised land. "The
man" has, up to this time, failed to show
himself, and the would-b- e emigrants are
scattered around in Gastonia in a some.
what denjoruzed condition, seeking em-
ployment of the farmers of that section.
YorkviUe S. 0.,) Enquirer.

Tiiat Mexican Dollar. A gentle-
man in this city bought last Monday
Mexican dollars ($1,000) from Colgate &
Co., regarded as one of the most reliable
and best known dealers in bullion in New
York, for 971, and affirms that on the fol-

lowing day the New York Herald quoted
tho same coin as bringing 94 cents in the
market. Now the question is, did Colgate
& Co., make him pay so much above the
market value of the coin or docs tho New
York Herald misquote the actual market
because it is opposed to the silver bill.
What do you 6ay ? Charlotte Obwver. ?

ISpedaj to the Wwlotxe Observe.

Hereford, N. C, Via Norfolk, March.
12. Col. T. B..Long, special agent of the
Postoffice Department, arrested iu this
phico to-da- y Chas. W. Small, postmasteri
upon the charge ot embezzling money or-
der funds.

- The Greatest Curiosities of tiik
Age. We last night had a call from Cob
F. i. Handle, the owner of two of the
greatest living curosftiea 'of the ' age
which have been exciting much interest
in Galveston, Dallas and other Texas
cities. One of these freaks of nature is
an eighteen-horne- d calf, having eight
sheep horns, eight goat horns and two
natural calf horns. The other is a Berk
shire pig, with three hamt, five legs, six
feet and two tail. Shvix2)ort Times.

SALISBURY, N. C.

tHi

RAISERS

"
(GA!L!Lo

GET THE BEST.

The Raleiah News.
DAILY, onevyear, $5.00
WEEKLY, one year, - 1.00

JSTSend Postal Card for SainDle Copy- -

Address THE RALEIGH NEWS,
Raleigh, C

EUGENE L. HARRIS,

Urlist in Crayon f

Chapel Hill, N. 0.
PORTRAITS KACAKC-K- D

in the most finished style of crayon drawing
frotd -

1'IIOTOGRAPIIS,
FEREOTYPES, -

DAGUERREOTYPEST
MINIATURES, ETC.

PRICES:

A Monthly Maqazine devoted to Litera-

ture, Science and Art, published in Wil-

mington, North Carolina.
The Corps of Contributors includes Beveral

isheil Authors of the ires- -

ent day. A Serial Story, Poems, Sketches, Re-

views, Scientific and Historical Articles will
This Magazine willanDear in every number.

contain only Original Literatnre.
SUBSCRIPTION ONE TEAR "".

SINGLE COPY 25 Cents.

ADVERTISING TERMS
1 pa"c one year $120 00 l page one Insertion $25 00

' " ' 15 'JO
V " 75 00 4

" 3 00 H " " 44 5 00

All communications should be addressed
to Mus. CICERO V. HARRIS,

Editor and Proprietor.

KERR CRAIGE,
gittorncs at vato,

Salistoviry, 3NT. C3.

PROSPECTUS OF

Tie Damson Recorfl
The Davidson Record, well known to the

people of Davidson county as their campaign
paper of 187G, is designed to meet a public
WK.nl of the business men and of the interests oi
the county. The lime has come when almost
every county finds it indispensable to have a
public journal of its own to represent its inter-
ests in the various affairs of business, local and
general. There is no county in the State that
would not be greatly benefited by a journal
within ils bounds especially devoted to the pro-
motion of the local iulfre.!s of the community.
Such :i paper appeals very Mrongly to the par-
tiality and pride of the il serves; and
every citizen give it his countenance
and suiiort it liberally, as a nie-jn- of incn-as- t

ing its usefulness and extending its influence at
home and abroad. Tho stronger it becomes
the more beneficial it will prove; and as the
money required for its suport is far less than
the material good it does, it is the best invest-
ment any county can make.

The Record will of necessity take part in
the politics of the country. If it is the duty of
every man to keep himself well informed in
respect to public affairs, and to take a decided,
and manly part therein, U is especially- - the
duty of the editor of a newspaper faithfully
to investigate all questions ot public concern,
and give to his readers the facts of the same.
The undersigned pledges himself to be true in
this regard. He will not knowingly deceive
his readers for the sake of party or anything
else; but by laying before them the facts, as he
may enabled to obtain them, will endeavor to
aid all to act wisely for the general good. As
political matters now stand, his personal con-victio- ns

are most decidedly in accord with the
views and feelings of the Democratic Conserva-
tive party. He believes that tlie efforts of this
party in IS7G wrenched from the grasp of tyr-
ants and corruptionists in high places the civil
liberty that we now enjoy. He regards that
great victory as second only to that gained by
the fathers of 1778. The danger wan immi-
nent, the constant tendency fatal, but the cour-
age, wisdom and devotion of the Conservative
party proved itself equal to the occasion, and
gloriously rescued the imperiled liberties of
the people. While that party shall continue
more pure and truly patriotic than any other,
he intends to be fully identified with it.

But the main design of The Record is toserve
the county of Davidson in all the ways it may
be possible to advance her interests and pro-
mote the welfare of her people. And to this
end the undersigned desires such intimate re-
lations with her citizens as shall enable him to
perform his duty efficiently.

The paper will be published weekly at $1 a
year in advance. It will be Bin a 11, but neatly
printed on new type; and the proprietor hopes
to make up in quality what may be lacking in
size. The first number will appear about the
first week in January, 1878.

Very respectful Iv,
. 11. BRUIVER,

COIVSUJlPTIOi CUUED.
An old physician retired from active practice, hav-

ing toad placed In his hands by an East Indian mis-
sionary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrli, Asthma, and all Throat and
Lung affections, also a positive and radical cure for
General Debility and all nervous complaints, afterhaving thoroughly tested Its wonderful curativepowers In thousands of cases, feels it his duty to
make It known to his suffering fellows. The recipe
will be sent free of charge, to all who desire It, with
full directions for preparing and successfully using.
Address with stamp naming this paper. Dr. J. c
Stone, 44 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

(6mos.3:)

HARDWARE.

WIIEIV OU WAT
HARDWARE

At Low Figurea
Call on the undersigned at No. 2, Granite

I), A. AT WELL.
bali6bury,N O.. J.n, 8 if.

SALE NOTICES.
Administrators, executors, commissioners, sheriffs, constables, agents, &c, are advised to
call on us for printed salt: notices. It is certainly great injustice to owners to putuj)
their property at public auc tion without first giving aijiple notice of the sale. The re-

quirements of the law 011 the subject every body knows are insullicieut. Projerty is
often sacrificed from this cause when a dollar or two spent in advertising might hare
saved it and made it bring its value. "We furnish sale notices promptly and cheap.

NOTICES POP. PCSTIITG-- L.UO"F.3-.D- PP.INT3D.

PAMPHLETS,
SCHOOL"" CIRCULARS,

BILL-HEA- S,

LETTER HEADS,
Monthly Statements,

HARDS oil Vrle
M

DE, RICHARD H. LEWIS,
(Late Professor of Diseases of tlio Eye and Ear

in the Savannah Medical College.)

Practice Limited to the
EYE and EAR,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Refers to the State Medical Society and
to the Georgia Medical Society.

47:ly.
.

A Fresh Sipply of Gar Sen Seeii
A great fall in Garden Seed Twentv-fiv- e

cents --will buy 3 papers --of fresh assorted" Gar-
den Seeds at

ENNISS' DRUG STORK.

Great chance to make money, it you
ean't jret ran t rernb-irk- .

GOLD V need .t pcrsf,n In every town to takesubscriptions lor Vun largest, cliearx-s- t

In the world. Any oiks can become it KueeesMfuiarent. Tuo most elegant work ot art felvcn free tosubscribers. The price Is so low that almost every-
body subscribes, one rejx.rts maklmr ovtrf15iawcek. A lady agent reports taklnjr over 4Ktsubscribers in ten days. All who cn-w- mike mon-ey last, i ou can devote all your time3 to the busi-ness, or only vour spare time. You need not be awavfrom home over nlylit. You can do it as well asothers. Full particulars, directions and terms-fre- e

Eleirant and expensive OvtHt free, if Vwu wint nro-fltab- ie

work semt us your address at o'n. e. oustsnothing to try the business. No one who ensuresfull tn ril:l'ktJ irn.-i- t 11. v-- .1.1..... 11. im .

Journat, 'Portl and, Maine ,y;

llxH-inche- s, $7.00. 14x17 inches, $13.00.
1 8 x22 i nc lies, $20.00.

Above prices include a Cue frame for e--

picture.
tH.iidfor-tircula- r. 51:

n


